
Adventure Catamaran

FriedrichshafenConstance

All important information for tour operators 
at a glance

 
 Drive to the landing piers 

Constance

Friedrichshafen

Friedrichshafen Hafen
Seestraße 23
88045 Friedrichshafen
Tel:  07541 971090-0

www.der-katamaran.de

Konstanz Hafen
Hafenstraße 6
78462 Constance
Tel:  07531 363932-0

info@der-katamaran.de
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The ideal companion for travel groups 

Taking a boat on Lake Constance is an experience, especially 
if you take the catamaran. Besides the car ferries, it is the 
only boat on the lake during the cold season. The double hull 
ship connects the two cities Constance and Friedrichshafen 
and reaches its destination in 52 minutes, which is hard to 
beat by car.  

The docks in both cities are located in close proximity to 
parking spots for buses and to attractions such as Sea Life in 
Constance or the Zeppelin Museum in Friedrichshafen. Visitors 
can reach restaurants, hotels, bars and cafés in only a few 
minutes by foot.  

But the catamaran itself is an attraction. Whether you stand 
on the bow enjoying the airstream or just sit in the cabin 
drinking a cappuccino next to the beautiful mountain pano
rama – the ride with this ship is always a special experience. 

 
 General Information

 
 Offers for travel groups

Travel groups of 10 or more persons

one way: 7,90 € 9,40 €
return trip: 15,80 € 18,80 €

 firm booking no later than three weeks before the ride
 tickets will be sent after the booking
 10% of the received tickets can be returned 

Bus drivers and tour guides drive for free!

Winter-Special
4th October 2021  29th February 2022
one way:  6,50 € *
return trip:  11,20 € *
* not on advent weekends


